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w bad; syn. S1: (Lth, 0, 5:) and J.13 Jl

£1.& Jhe)he prouogced against him that his dir-

Memr, or pieces of money, were bad, or were such

as ar termed J31 ; (Lth, O, i;*') syn. t1O,

(Lth, O, I, TA,) and %jI: (TA:) and [in like

manner] t LS, in£f n. :;., signifies J^I and

ehOj. (TA.) _ See also what next follows.

8. !l,il J.~I,(M,) inf. n. )f.; (O, TA;)

or q tV L 4. l; (V; [app. a mistranscription for

t.L., as it is outweighed by the latter in autho-

rity ;) He plucked the young palm-tree from its
mother, and planted it (M, O, 1J) in another
place. (O.)

~. and j*-;, J, (9, M,O, Mhb,f,) as epithets
applied to a man, (S, O, Mqb,) Low, base, ignoble,
ils, or mean; (S, M, O, Msb, ;) such as lua no

man/s~lin, or manly virtuc, (M, I,) and no hardi-

nes: (TA:) pL [of pauc.] l ll, (9, O,) or

3t., (M, 1(,) or both, (TA,) and [of mult.]

;11 and j M (,, O, ,K) and JJj (Kr, M,

0) and J*. (M, I) and ~J, (S, M, O, K,)
which last is anomalous, as though they ima,inced

it to have as its sing. 3,. (M.) - Also, the

former, Anything bad, corrupt, vile, base, abomin-

able, or disapproved. (TA.) [The pl.] jji,
applied to dirlems, or pieces of money, means

Bad; or such as are termed jt;j. (TA.) -

And Pi signifies also Cuttins from grape-vines,
for plantln. (A[n, M, If.)

jj Fwlish, stupid, or unsoud in intellect or

udrstanding. (AA, O, P.)

jf The young ones, or small ones, of palm-

trea, Uiko $; (9, 0, M9b;) as also Vi4 i:

(9, 0 ) [or] the former signifies ruch as are cut
from the mther- tree, or plucked from thce ground,
(Mgh,* MIyb,) of the young onsw, or small ones, of
palm.trees, (Mgh,) and then planted; (Mgh,
Mb ;) and ZJtJ signifies one thereof: (Mb :)

[i. e.] t i dsignifies [a sucker, or an offset, of

a palm-tree: or] a small palm-tree: and 3 is

its pL, as also Ij, (M, If,) and o9-j , (s, O,
I,) or this last is a pi. pl., (M,) or [rather] it is

pi. of J [which is properly speaking a coll.

gen. n.], like as e 4, is pl. of Jiet. (Msb.)

£Lt The Jilings (Jt.) of iron: (, O :) or
the portions that become scattered about, on the
occasion of leeating [or hanmerintg], in the manu-
facturing, of iron and the like thereof. (M, 1.)

°aJ~.: see Jt, in three places.

Li : A woman wiwo, when her husband is

deirowus of comlreing her, (S, M, O, I,) urges

an etcuse to him, (?, 0,) or says to hism S ,," i ,

(M, I,') and the like thereof, (M,) in order to
reped him (M, l) taeroby: (1M:) such, and the

.,. t[which belongs to the same category] the

Prophet cursed. (O.)

J9 . see se

,l6

1. t1, (aor. ; 4, Mqb,) inf. n. . (S, M,

Mqb, ]g) and fLi, (M, If,) or this latter is a
simple subst., (S, Msb,) He emitted a noiseless
w/id [or a puff of wind] (M.b, gI, TA)from hAi

anus. (f,* TA.) [Hence the saying, L'4 C

C4~Il, or ,, expl. in art..3i .]

6. U.W, said of a man, lIe protruded his

posteriors: (M1, TA) and W, said of the

[beetle called] ,L'. ., It protruded its podex for
the purpose of emitting a noiseless nind: (S, TA :)
but A? says that it is with heminz. (TA. See 6 in

art. L.)

.lt is a dial. var. of Lali [i. e. t is a dial.

var. of LtW, expl. in art. LJ]. (I.)

;llI: see the paragraph here following.

iyj [is the inf. n. of unity of 1 , as such sig-
nifying A single noiseless emission of wind from

the anus: and] hasfor its pl.[;,l;j, agreeablywith

rule, and also] LIt, which is [anomalous,] like

pl. of t which see. (TA.)---S,) 
tp,Il *.J [the lit. signification of which is suffi-
ciently plain] occurs in a trad. as meaning t There
is not any benefit, or profit, or utility, attributable
to it; [or rather, it is worse than us ;] the

. [or hyena] being particularized because of its

stupidity and its evil nature: or, some say, it [i.e.

~y1l j.,., and app. I tCl also (mentioned

among the addenda to this art. in the TA),] is a

plant (5,,0 ) lie the .AI [or py], from
the fruit of rwhich no great utility is derived: so

says lAth. (TA.) [See also I, in two place.]

-_ ,tL l .,l: is an appellation of Certain

truffle (3L.b); (s;) a species of i; ; (M;)

said by Aln to be the species ther.eof called J 1i;
(M, TA;) and the like is said in the Minhij;
and further, that it is a plant of disagreeable
odour, having a head which is cooked, and eaten
with milt; and when it dries, there comes forth

from it wvhat reebl~ s kp [q. v.]. (TA.)

[ an in£. n. of 1; (M, ] ;) or a subst. there-
from [signifying A noieles wind from the anus].
(S, Myb.)

a.,
3 .i A man who often emits a noiseless wind from

the anus; (S, M, ]f;) as also t li. (M, ].)

4. [originally 3,.] dim. of .i. (TA.)

see n J. - And A.LI: see what here
follows.

4-WI (9, M, ) and Lt.-WI (1M, ]) and

, iII (TA) Th [beetle called] "t.i ; (s, M,
]9;) which emits a noiseless wind, and makes the
party to stink by its foul odour: (M :) the pl. ol

the first is u,.lUl. (TA.) Hence the preov.,

,U C,. ' ; . i. e. [More foul than] a o.i.

(s, M.)

sll: ee the next preceding paragraph. 

[.YWi >j! is an appeUation of The insect calle

~i,pJ resmbling tle betle called L., orsom~

what larger than the latter, with long hid legs,

and writh a speckled back: for . di, a the ex-

planation of j. l Wl Ct , the TA, in art. lw, h

~.~l1; and the TT, in that art., as from the T,.

k.iJl: what I have here substituted for these is

evidently, in my opinion, right.]

Q,1l1 ¶ iJl [MIore wont to emit noiseless
wind from t1e anus than the e1jtO, a small stink-
ing beast, dcscribed in art. fi.,] is a saying of
the Arabs. (TA.)

7.'iS Tlhe anus [as being the place of emision

Of tlhe .Li]. (TA.) Z;t ; 4. * ._ J! Lc

[Iow near is his mout to his anus !] is a prov.
[expressive of wonder at a man's shortness: ee

U~ , in art ]. (;. )

1. ,,.jl u 8, (l, ,A,) aor. , inf. n. i, (8,
TA,) le malde the wind, (9, A, J,) and te butter,
(TA,) to com forth from the milk-skin, or butter
shkin, (8, A, g, TA,) by loosing t/e tie round its

mouth. (TA.) And sJI li loosed t tie

of the skin, and opened its 9mouth, after blowig
into it, so that the mind came forth ~om it.

(Mgh.) [Hence the prov.,] .4 l i £ iJJ

t I wi assuredly make thine anger to comeforth
from thy head, as one makes the wind to come
forth from the milk-skin, or butter-skin: said to
a man who is angry: (T, . :) or I miU assuredly
remov thy boastfu~ , &c.: (TA:) or Iwil as.
suredly take away thy prid, and thy vanity, or
vain glory, or conceit, &/: (Th:) or the meaning

is ic';'t [will amredly ,nulet thee, &c.; lit.,

milk thee]. (Kr.) See also ,a . - [Hence,]

U,JI ; ., (s, g,) aor. as alovc, (TA,) and so
the inf. n., (9, TA,) lie milked the h~camel

quickly. ( A,) And I j He exhauted
all the milk of the udder. (TA.) - [Hence also,

j'l d. It (a medicament) caued the swell:ig,
or tumour, to subside.] (See also 7.) - And

j;JI ; (Itt;, L,) or 4;ll, (Mgh, Myh.)

[aor.- ,] inf. n. jJ, (I#tt, L,) He opened the lock,
(IIltt, L,) or thi loch of the door, by artifice,
(M,,gh, M.b,) witlhout a key, ( Ifb, L,) or without

its hey: (Meb:) from *Jl ,J. (Mgh.) -. And

accord to Lth, (O,) Al, sidgnifies l ,Aj °J

1:,Jl [app. meaning The seeking repeatedly, or in

a lisrely manner, after piVering, or petty theft]

(O, M9 b, V:) it is the inf n. of i, aor. : (O,
Msb :) and Lth, (O,) or As, (Mqb,) cites as an

ex.,
e -- ' a &ZIWjW O

[which seems to mean IVe ham had charg of it,

and we rill not seek repeatedly, or in a lisurely
manner, bit by bit, after pilfering from it]. (0,

Msb.) - And oj, aor ., inf. n ,, Ie com-
pressed a woman. (Ig$, TA.) - And He ate;

as a trans. verb. (TA.) _ And ,)iJl i., (9,

0, If,) aor. ', (O,) [inf. n. i;,] The man erted,
or belched. (9, 0, ~I. [A meaning assigned by
Freytag to 4 also, as on the authority of the 9,
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